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From The Minister’s Pen

The Church Is Important

I

n a time in which the church is criticized
and often maligned, it is worth the effort to
examine how important the church really
is. The entire New Testament is devoted to
it --its establishment and its problems. Jesus
thought it important enough to die for it. The
Holy Spirit thought it was important enough
to empower it. The only message God ever
delivered to mankind this side of Pentecost
was delivered to it. It must be important.
It is very common to hear denominational
preachers say, "The church has nothing to do
with salvation." For many of them, salvation
is something that happens to a person, and
later he goes into one of many churches from
which he can choose. The Bible does not
teach such.. Isaiah said, "I will put salvation
in Zion." The writer of Hebrews identifies
Zion as the church (Heb.12:23). God put
salvation in the church. In this sense, one
certainly has to be a member of the church to
be saved.
There is much talk to the effect that the
church is obsolete, and that it does not address itself to the questions people are asking
today. Every kind of attempt has been made
to update and revolutionize the church. Some
think attendance at church worship services
is unimportant and nonessential, despite the
fact that the Holy Spirit warns us: "...Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together,
as the manner of some is;" If one forsakes the

New Testament church, he should be reminded that God doesn't have a "second best."
Nowhere on earth is there a substitute for
the church. It does not occupy common
ground, or even competitive ground, with any
institution on earth. Jesus died for just one
church. He promised to build His one
church. He is the husband of the only
bride. He is coming back after only one
church. When we abandon that church, we
have abandoned all hope for eternity.
It may be true that some congregations of
the church today need admonition, reproof
and correction, even as did the church at Corinth, or at Rome. If the church then had no
problems and no imperfections, the epistles
would never have needed to be written. If the
church today has no imperfections, we would
not need to read those epistles. Despite its human imperfections, there is still no substitute
for the church. Whatever one leaves the
church to go into, it cannot take its place. The
one way God deals with people is through the
church. Just as His one revelation is the
Scriptures, His one assembly is the
church. All the saved are in it. None of the
saved are outside of it. All who have been
born again in harmony with the teachings of
His revelation have been added to His family,
and are now the sons of God by faith. God
deals only with His family. He has sent His

spirit into the heart of every member of His
family, whereby we cry "Abba, Father."
There will never be a society in which we
have a better opportunity for fellowship, helpfulness, mutual love, growth, edification or
motivation. Every gift of every member is
contributed to the building up of the body in
order that all may profit. Nowhere else can
such advantages be found. In almost any other society, the other members of it would look
upon you as a prospect from whom they could
extract a personal and selfish advantage. But
in the church, every Christian should have only one interest: your salvation. The church... in
its entirety ... its sympathy, its love, its helpfulness, its hope ... is a protected, closed-end
corporation whose Head is in heaven.
A Christian who tries to be true to God’s
word will not leave the church. The pastures
are not greener elsewhere. Instead of destructive criticism, we should give it constructive
help. It will always have in it imperfect people -- some of them very imperfect. But, then,
so are you. If each of us prayed for spiritual
revival to begin with ourselves, and perfection
to begin with ourselves, maybe we would be
more tolerant with the members of the Lord's
church who have not reached perfection yet.
It does not help the church to be better for
its members to remain at home on Sunday
night to watch television, or to wear themselves out at pleasure that they do not have the
energy to attend. Get involved. It is Christ's
church, not ours. It is His business we are neglecting. It is His bride we are criticizing. He
has honored us immensely in allowing us to
be a part of it. We owe it much, much more
than many of us give to it. God will not hold
any one of us guiltless for our neglect. In
anything that costs as much as the church did,
there is no room for indifference.
The greatest asset any community, or the
world, can have is a church of Jesus
Christ. The greatest help any family can expect is the help of the church. The church has
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been the force that civilized the world. The
church is on the side of morality and righteousness in the community. Why would any
thinking person withhold his support from it,
and why would anyone try to live in a world
without the church? A Bible-believing, Bible
-practicing, Bible-teaching church is worth
more to a person than anything else to which
he could possibly belong or give his support.

A Message From
The Devil
Dear Members of the church,
I secretly visited your Bible classes recently
and was overjoyed to see that so many of
you had not come. I heard some lessons that
were not very well prepared and other
teachers said no calls had been made during
the week. I was simply delighted! It thrilled
me to see some leave the worship service
right after the Lord’s Supper. I saw some
others come just in time for the worship —to
sit glassy-eyed with their mouths shut while
others sang the hymns. Then they dozed or
acted bored to death while the preacher
gave his sermon. I was especially pleased to
note how many failed to bring an offering. I
love to see the church in financial difficulty.
Again, there was a sparkle in my eyes when
I returned Sunday night and saw that so
many did not come back for the evening
worship. I was so very glad. I am writing this
letter to encourage you to forsake the services this Wednesday evening and next Sunday. It will be more comfortable for you, and
besides, it will make my work much easier to
do. Hoping to be with you real soon!
Deceitfully yours,
THE DEVIL
Bottomless Pit, Brimstone Ave., Eternity
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Church News and Views
Awards will be presented to
the following classes for highest attendance on “Bring A
Friend” Day (July 23rd):

Adult Sunday School class
Youth Sunday School class

JOIN US!! Plan to participate in our 73rd

Anniversary and Homecoming celebration!
Celebrate and praise God for His blessings
upon this congregation during all 73 years of
this congregation’s existence. Celebrate the
blessings that you, your family, and the South
Florida community have received through this
congregation! Make plans to participate in
this celebratory event.

Each member should be in Sunday School and each one should
bring a visitor. Work hard to make your
Sunday school class a winner. TEACHERS,
develop a strategy to draw visitors to your
class. Motivate your students to bring someone on July 23rd. STUDENTS, make a list of
people you want to come, pray that the
people you invite will have receptive hearts,
and then invite the people on your list.

Guest Evangelist. The guest

evangelist for our Anniversary
and Homecoming celebration
will be Bro. Leroy Butler of
Valdosta, GA where he is the
minister of Woodlawn Forrest
Church of Christ. Bro. Butler is
a national and internationally
known lecturer, revivalist and workshop
leader and is in constant demand Bro. Butler
speaks regularly on national and regional,
school and church lectureships. We greatly
anticipate his presence.

Pack the Pews on July 23rd!!

Bring an unchurched family
member, friend or acquaintance
with you to Sunday school and to worship.
Begin to invite them NOW. Postcard invitations are available at the Hospitality Desk for
those who would like to use them.

Young ladies, if you missed the first session
of the summer series, GIRLS GROWING
WITH GRACE, then be sure to attend the
next three sessions. The series is for female
youth, ages 12-17, and will continue on
Thursdays through the month of July. The
next session will be this Thursday, July 13th.
Girls may come as early as 7:30AM and pickup will be at 5:30PM. There is no cost for the
youth to attend. Girls who would like to register may do so at the Hospitality Desk. Submit required paperwork to either Toni Frazier or Daphne Snell. Additional information about the
series is located at the
front desk.
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Bible Study (5:00PM) ........................... TODAY
Sick Ministry (7:00PM) .......................... July 10
Midweek Bible Study (7:30PM) ......... July 12
Girls Growing in Grace (7:30AM) ..... July 13
Home Economics Class (9:00AM) ........ July 15

“Great is our Lord, and mighty in power”

“Lord, He Whom Thou Lovest Is Sick”
(John 11:3)

—Psalm 1how text b47:5—

Shut-In:
Charles Davis, Camille Ewers, Paul Frances,
Martha Moore, Ermine Mullins, Joyce Parrish, Lillie
Jackson

Prayer Requests:
7:00PM
Sign up at the
Hospitality Desk

View the Golden Heights world-wide
television program:
EACH
SATURDAY
7:00AM—7:30AM
Call your local cable provider to find the channel
that the program is aired for your service.

Barbara Adams, Sharon Berrian, Laura Blidge, Louise
Bowman, Raf Campbell, Charlie Crawford, Arnetta
Cross, Ron Cullingford, Brooklyn Delancy, Aletha
Denmark, Kristin Dicks, Felisha Downer, Donna Eacho,
Sharon Eason, Nelzene Edwards, Loerine Ellis, Destiny
Eugene., Daniel Eugene, Bessie Everitt, Phillip Everett,
Hanley Freeman, John-Billy Glover, Linda Green, Cora
Hargrett, Dudley Hill, Joe Holland, Vernon Holland,
Lois Hutchison, Jacquelyn Irvin, Veanna Irvin, Brad
Johnson, Becky Johnson, Catie Johnson, Gloria Johnson,
Louis Johnson, Chicago Jones, Annie Lee, Kevin
Larkins, Nancy Logan, Mary Lyons, Johnnie McClain,
Isaac McDowell, Elouise Mash, Suzanna Middleton,
Sharon Monroe, Willie Mae Morris, Jennifer Neita,
Jimmy Newson, Rosie Newson, Dianjalo Parrish, Shay
Roache, Akiko Robinson, Rachel Scoggins, Shirley
Seays, Richard & Jean Sherman, Maxine Smith, Yvonne
Stokes, Linda Stokes, Brandi Stroman, Morris Strong,
Joe Sutton, Ernest & Mae Thomas, Samantha Tobias,
Rolinne Trompe, Roosevelt Tukes, Lewis & Jean
Truttling, Johnnie P. Walker, Johnny Walker, Lillie
Walker, Lucille Walker, Michael Ward, Ray Watson,
Joshua Webb, Marie Webb, Ranspord Webley, Annie
Williams, Betty Williams, Charles Williams, Jackie
Williams, Cheryl Wilson
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“We Come Into This House To Worship Him”
(John 4:24)

Month of JULY
MORNING
Announcements

EVENING

Reginald Johnson

Reginald Johnson

Prayer

Willie Hamilton

Glenn Barbee

Scripture (Reading

Raymond Thompson

Raymond Thompson

Sermons

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dr. W. F. Washington

Call To Obedience

Counselors: K. Hutchison / J. West
C. Jean / W. Hamilton

Confessions /Prayer Petitions

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

Offering (1 Cor. 16:1,2)
Lord’s Supper (Acts 20:7)

AM —Officiating: Keith Hutchison / Raymond Thompson
(1) Left, J. Franklin
(2) Left, D. Stokes
(3) Left, T. Harris
(4) Left, L. Frazier
(1) Right, B. Byrd
(2) Right, E. Holcombe
(3) Right, M. Hughes
(4) Right, D. Edwards
Alternates: G. Barbee, C. Jean, B. Davis, D. Gray,

Song Leader

Song

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

M. Allen, A. Dangleben

PM —Officiating: Keith Hutchison / Raymond Thompson
E. Thompson C. Jean
J. Franklin
B. Davis
D. Stokes
T. Harris
Alternates: G. Barbee, D. Gray, M. Allen, A Dangleben
Ministerial Announcements
Doxology

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dismissal

Elijah Thompson

Elijah Thompson

Worship and Praise Leaders

Keith Hutchison, Reginald Johnson

Ushers

Head Ushers: Tony Hugley, Booker Bess
Auditorium: Bros. T. Hugley, B. Bess, F. Williams, D. Adams,
E. Thompson, R. Johnson, J. Outler, M. Jeanty,
D. Gray, S. Wilson, D. Freeman, R. Rouse, C. Rouse
Lobby: I. Johnson, H. Penn
Back Hall: D. Brooks, J. West

Hospitality Desk / Concierge

Alice George, Sharon Evans
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B ib le Sc hoo l A tten danc e Re por t
FROM: The Education Department
CLASS
Church Nursery
Nursery Class(2 & 3)
Kindergarten (4 & 5)
Grades 1 and 2
Grades 3 and 4
Grades 5 and 6
Grades 7 and 8
Grades 9 & 10
Grades 11 & 12
Ladies Class
Men’s Class
Sound Doctrine Class
*GOAL MET

July 2, 2017

ATTENDANCE
GOAL
NUMBER
10
10
15
15
15
15
15
15
65
30
80
Total:

4
5
2
2
5
3
5
N/C
9
18
16
51

COLLECTION
GOAL
AMOUNT
$

12.00
12.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
150.00
150.00
200.00

120

$ 12.00*
5.00
5.00
7.00
10.00
25.00
N/C
10.00
14.00
71.40
189.87

#1 CLASSES
O F T H E W EE K
A TTEN D AN CE
ADULT: Sound Doctrine
YOUTH: Grades 11 & 12

COLLECTION
ADULT: Sound Doctrine
YOUTH: Grades 7 & 8

$ 349.27

SER MON NOTE S

GOAL

The
Record
Speaks

Wednesday PM Bible Study
Bible School
Baptisms (2017)
Placed Membership
Visitors

300
300
100

ACTUAL
07/02/2017
130
121
32
2
12

